
m ithin herself the whole mass of sensible things, fitable, ifnot pernicious, lucubrations; that no soon- rejected it at once as an unprofitable concern,
wl ich taketh up so much room without her And er is a frsh one announced from the press, than all Bring us, said they, a good novell that is svre togo
vç len she lias piled them up upon une another in arostriving vith the impatient curiosity of children, throughli at least one edition; and tis to reniuner-
such vast and prodigious numbers, is still as capa- who shall have the earliest reading of it. As a ate us for our trouble.
eious of more, as when she was altogether cmpty. whet to this puerile appetite for de% ouring up every It were needless toanticipate tlbse reflections ;n
li a word, that tan grasp the universe with a new story that is fortlcoming; and, in order to the depraved taste of the age, which.must instantly
ihught, and comprehend the vhole latitudo of heightenour curiosity; a whisperisslylysent abruad offer themselves ta every one's minà inieaning
leaven and Earlh within her own indivisible cen- and industriously circulated concerning it by those these particulars. But I cannot h:lp âiùkiga few

ire : who, though she taktes in objects ofali sizes ; who hinve an interest in the quick sale of I- work; observations on the dangerous tendency of the
3 et, when once they ara in, they arc not, as bodies, and, who possessing the truc tact %if the trade, hav- works in question.
in a material place, vhere the greater take up ing previously felt the pulse of th public on sucl Tielestexceptiaîîable ortllmarejustgoodfur
more room than the less; for the thiought of a mile matters; know well how ta raise and keep up the Io
vr of tcn thousand miles, docs no more stretch and general expectations; especially if the author bas nothing but killing time ;-by withdrawing the mid
fill the soul, than that of a foot, an inch, or a ma- already succecded by some such performance in from every rational, useful and virtuous reality; and

>thematical point. And whereas ail matter ns its making himîself a favorite vith the lovers of this ingudfing it m the termmnable chaos offitncy;

parts, which ext:ad, the one boyond ic other in apecies of composition. Like skillful anglers, who where, participating in the authors's dreaimn, its
icengt, breadth and thickness; and se, is measura- know the colour of the busk that takes best; if the whole ficulties are absorbed in the intense observa-

klo hy inches, yards and solid menasure; there is no tale of Waverdy, for instance, or Guy Maineringt tion of the shammed fents of aerial phantomsq the
such thing as measurable extension in any thing of Childe Harold 'or Lalla Rookh; has proved a motley offspring of some idler's brain ; or ic hope-
belonging ta the soul: for in cogitation, -which is successful bait; thev never faitto furnish you with; ful vision of somenceedy or greedy somnamnbulist.
t he very cssence of the soul, there is neither length a regularly continued succession of productions, And is merely killing time, however agreeable it
nior breadth, nor thickness; nor is it possible ta pompously annoanuced as issaing from the same pa- may scea ta many, who fel their very existeice a
, onceive a foot of thought; a yard of reason; a tent mint and kolecsale ianufactory. You have bnrthen ta them, no evil ? nas youti nothing

pound of wisdom; a quart of iittui. Then, if what them ofail sorts, shapes and zes. In every book- more neccssary or useful to learn, tlin the feign-
lelongs ta the seul be immateriil, the soul berself 'seller's wîindiow they are seen staring you in the ed fents of sorie bully baron : tlie difficult intrigues
nust be immaterial: simple, therefore, indivisible; face, and thrusting themlves upon your notice;! of saome amourous couple, cowned always riglit
tinalterable; incorruptible; thereforeimmortal and cach vith the hcad that batcbed it adorning the or wrong wiùh ultimate success: or the absurd sto-
everlasting."-ScOTT. frontispicce; and scemingly bewildered inthe end ries Oaoutcr kelpies, hobgollinsanti enchaned cas-

less images of its own imaginations; while theivri- des ? Have parents no more important dutie.~trn nTnUs O>' sAor TOMAs OF AQUIAii. ters of ail that is good and graceful; of .1l thatj to attend t0 ; servants no labours to perforin ?-

)cvoutly I adore :ee, hidden Deity! truly learned, classical and iseful; are thrust into Have those i hrealth no pursuit more raitioail ; .r
teneath the foris who veil'et thine awful Mlocsty, '1the back ground, even where such are t he lad; the sick no purer source of consolation, than ro-

'tOcas e v must y sec te and forced to give place to tiese eplerneral, but mance-reading? Anti when, neglecting ail besides
cs-lithe ihy, e tasse iparc alie fashionable authors of the day. they have fully perused the tale most te their il-

Thec shît. tho touchs,thectaste, in theonarelddceijv'd •• lti l ftBut safely still the sense of hearing is bclics'. Ail this, however, .i Uic way of book-makiiig i'g ; lût <eim tell me ; if thiey can, what good thleà
WVhat God's eternal son has said' believed by me : , hve gained by it. Nothin, they must Gwo but
Nought, than the word of truth itsclf, more truc can bc. and booksellinîg, is vory natural; and net at ail toe b eb

. . . wondered at. Neither authors nor publishiers willi a dead loss oftime, if not tlie relish for vice ito the

alerc also lies conceat'd thy bless'd humaiitr: neglect the golden opportunity thus afforded them .tis indeed nu evil? Our time
Vct o s th e rei ant e thee cf improving thecir c.ircumstances. The only thing is our all, for whicii toc at the last We would readi-
t bc.- wbnt once e thicepentant begg'd of tlsec. surprising is that, notvithstanding the frivolousness ly give whatever else we posses, nor gruidge any
T.i WOunds omare 1 no st belids Thomas did. f works, ta say nothingoftheir immoral en- sacrifice made only to prolonig it a little. Ant<'et Own thec stli my Cod,.%sILo hait rny ransouu pasuf:c vrs osyntigo herimrltl-11l v'iie!'i li le1tis v ainshNiH make me with a livelier faith believe in thee denc; their composers have all along met wit hile wC have t, id Is lhe bt !se we can ma

onfirm my hope ! influenice me withg thy chariy!da most ofit ; just only to fling il. away uselessly ; ta get rit~ulipareli1eil succeas; s-Ut as nane Cf Our taost,
Memaorial wond'rona of the death of my dear Lord! learned and first rate authors could cver boast of olit at any rate, because we are quite sick andi
t) living bread, to man who cant truelife afford ' f
<lr'mt tiat my sout on thece, lier snystc tood, may Ive . haiing btaiined. The prcciousxworks o fthiese are wiearyofit? Sanaccounîtableinconsisteni-
\id cver with truc relish afl thy siveets perecive loft uuicalled for, in) obscurity; while flie hot-béd, cy ! To îmake it our study how ta squiander that.
rrue parent Pelican, Who blced'st, t nurse thy brood mushroum productions, so rapidly springinîg up nway which wewish most to retain ; though we

recniu e an,0 c ti from the aggeom.erated filth, and d hil feme know tat what wve lse of it, is host to us fur ever;
\nd from its vhle colected mass of sin c=n lave tation ofobscurity; and even the jejune crudities ofandI tat mi thIoe it is but very limitei. Nr s is t
resus ' whom now beneath thesc reils conceal'd I spy ignorance alnse are sougit afer: th tven aur own. uor at aur own disposal, fo use it as

)ran me that, fer which atone se mch I u wen anti fofh. thonl we choose. It is the talent entrusted to us but, for%il reuls rtiaov'd, thee face ta face that 1 may sec 1 when stlitetd cf <lie cisartu of navclty, the only f uctiîtrn îihw r .- etdt niid in thy glogious prescnce crcr happy bc !tingthat recommends them to notice; thoy are an uucertam term, which we are expected to im-
thîrowns by as waste paper, and devotei te perpetu prove by Laying it out ta tinterest; and on tIhe pso..

ON ROMIANCE vRITING. al oblivion. duce of which we are ta subsist in a future state of'
l hs ithe ruei LO U t o 'sa, f 5CTJsQand so v. W bat a satire does net this undeniable fact i - beig that never ends : and if, while we pssess it,
"'Eti ply on the perverted taste of the present gencration!i wengîect to turn it fò any profitable necount;
In the whole history of British literature it were I know an author who offered te the publisher of wherc is our provision for ihîat eternity of existence

impossible to point out ain age se albounîding in that doggerel mass of impiety,Doit Juan, for whicl and which we are doomed so soon to enter ; for'sokso fuy;s ov aisanig r n 0 îmity nJun frrlcî front nu allier source, but oîr tvell spent tirne, catiworks of fancy; in love tales and romances; in other almost as valuable lucubrations le pays se
'very species of uninstructive, frivolous and worse dearly, a vork upon charity. Charity! saith U ve derive any benefit availing us in thi wo'rlil ,
ihan aIl, demorahiz7ig fiction; as fhic one we live in. publislier, vithout ever deigning to look nt the coie-.
['very wrek ushers in somne newr publication of this manuscript, charity is a subject that vill never take O, but romance rcading is useful in teashing us,st fthe proarvemse: and such is flie gener- with the public. The liko condemnation iras pas-j tihe ways of the vorld; hoiw ta speak, -\ì%e and.act,dl faste of limes for those insignificant, absurd, sed upon it by otiher publishers on lcarning only its with elegance and propriety. Our mists too are,ors and publishers, unpro-'. title; Who speak-ing, as they dii from experience. thus habititated to the finest fclinges a Ecptiîr.enl,


